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balopticon:  a projector that utilizes reflected light for 
projecting the images of opaque objects

- Merriam-Webster Dictionary 

Balopticon, The Zine

Like so many other random ideas and curious names, I owe this creation 
to my brother. Rummaging through warehouses at his work, Vladimir 
discovered an ancient projector under layers of dust. Admiration of an old 
device with an arcane name sparked the idea and now we have “the zine”.
Balopticon, the zine, is about new ways of sharing images and 
reflections, documeting  my ongoing photographic discovery and 
experimentation. I hope these short weekly editions, entertain, inform 
and perhaps offer a different perspective on otherwise familiar. 



Avenija Spadina je ulica koja možd 
ponajbolje odliskava raznolikost istorije  
Toronta. Imenovana po indijanskoj rječi 
za uzvisinu, ishpadina, ova ulica spaja 
mirne i povučene ulice sa bukom grada i 
obalom jezera.
Po meni, ova ulica je najzanimljiva u 
jutarnjoj tišini. Dok je još rano za graju i 
gužvu dnevne rutine, tragovi prošlosti se 
jeasno ocrtavaju u jutarnjem svjetlu, naiz-
mak sjena. Nekadašnje središte tekstilne 
proizvodnje, etno prodavnice i restorani u 
prolazu polako ustupaju mjesto modernoj 
današnjici, ali još uvijek čine najinteresan-
tiji dio Spadina avenije.

Spadina Avenue is one of those streets 
that acts as a window into Toronto’s 
past. Drawing its name from the First 
Nations word ishpadina or high ground/
ridge, this avenue connects the upscale 
neighbourhoods at its north end to the 
lakefront.
To me, this street is at its best on a quiet 
morning when the past reveals itself in 
bright sunlight and deep shadows. Steps 
away from the daily bustle, traces of the 
garment industry past and passing age of 
ethnic blocks slowly reveal themselves. 
These are the fading layers of the history, 
slowly retreating in the face of oncoming 
change and transformation. But for now, 
visible and obvious in the early morning 
light.
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Photography by Toni Skoković
Spadina Avenue, Toronto, February-June 2017

Photographed on Ilford HP5+, Efke KB100
 and Kodak Tri-X film
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